Structural characterization and low-temperature properties of Ru/C multilayer monochromators with different periodic thicknesses.
Ru/C multilayer monochromators with different periodic thicknesses were investigated using X-ray grazing-incidence reflectivity, diffuse scattering, Bragg imaging, morphology testing, etc. before and after cryogenic cooling. Quantitative analyses enabled the determination of the key multilayer structural parameters for samples with different periodic thicknesses, especially the influence from the ruthenium crystallization. The results also reveal that the basic structures and reflection performance keep stable after cryogenic cooling. The low-temperature treatment smoothed the surfaces and interfaces and changed the growth characteristic to a low-frequency surface figure. This study helps with the understanding of the structure evolution of multilayer monochromators during cryogenic cooling and presents sufficient experimental proof for using cryogenically cooled multilayer monochromators in a high-thermal-load undulator beamline.